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As per the approval of Government, communicated by Ministry of Power vide O.M. No. L-
2l20l8llPc(Part-4) dated 19.08 .2019 and subsequent SOP signed between Railways and CIL,
WCL is in receipt of list of rakes which were lapsed against allotment for the month of
May'21. On further scrutiny of payment/financial coverage as available with WCL, the list
containing number of lapsed rakes which are eligible for re-allotment in non-lapsing category
is given below:

Sr No Name of the Consumer Destination
Code

No of Rakes (May'21)

1 Adani Power Maharashtra Ltd PMAM 9

2 Adani Power Mundra Ltd PMAM 28
3 WanakboriTPS TSWS 2

4 Ukai TPS TPHS 14

Consumers who have fulfilled the conditions of SoP (copy enclosed) and desirous to take re-
allotment of their eligible rakes as above are requested to file their rail programme in FOIS
module by 1Oth June'21 for endorsement of rakes by WCL and sanctions and re-allotment of
rakes by Railways.

M&S), WCL

Copy to:
Railways:

1. EDRM, Kolkata: Sanctioning/allotment/movements of rakes may please be made if
SoP conditions by the consumers are fulfilled. WCL shall ensure payment/financial
coverage before endorsement of rakes.

2. CFTM, Central Railways, Mumbai
3. Sr. DOM, Central Railways, Nagpur

WCL:

1. Director (F), WCL,
2. GM (System), WCL : to kindly hoist in WCL website for wide publicity.
3. HoD (M&S), CIL, Kolkata



List of part,iciprnts is cncrosco

l;r the cxisting systcnr, iI t5e rakcs allot6cJ to the power sector consum ers drawing coal, under tlre

arrangenrcrlr of lirrkage/ Fucl Supply nSreernent (FSA) could not Ue foacflJ Jwing the month for which

sanction was grante(l and until tlre 3rd day of following month, it Sets lapsed autom?tically'

No!v, as per the.rpproval of thc goverrrment communi
(Part-a) dated 19.08 2019, tlr6 urrdelivercd quantity
montlls (excluding the rrontlr of sanction), provided

Coal Companies towards tire coalvalue and freight t
and Cocl Corlparries shall frame/revise the operati

oecr5 ton.

Accordingiy, CIL & Railways in the nrectings held on '/g.07.2019& 13.09.2019 had deliberated the matter and

the revised nrethodology to be follows is as under:-

1 On 4tl) day of each month, Railway shall provide Coal Company wise, consumbr-wise details of lapsed

rakes upto the third day of the month, against the previous month's allotment'

The list so provided by Railway, shall also indicate the details of the number of rakes lapsed due to the below

mentioned reasons:

a) Unloading constraint or any other operational constraints at poivbr plant.

b) fJon-payment of requisite freight in advance to Railways'

The aliotted rakes/quantity lapsed due to these reasons shall not be considered eligible for carrying fonva|cl

i.e , for re-sLrbrnission of programme.

2 By /th of each morrth, each Coal Company shall notify on its website / notice board, the list containin8

consumer wise details of lapsed rakes against the allotrnent made for the previous 3 months, that are eligible

for re-allotment, on the basis of information furnished by Railways and against which payment / financial

coverage with coal conrpany is available'
I

3. The power plants, thereafter may submit separate proBram a8ainst the lapsed allotment on or before 10th

, of each month. The nurnber of lapsed rakes for which the pro8ramme to be submitted by power plant shall

not exceed the number of entitled rakes notifled by the coal Company and will be subject to consent norms

of Coal Cos.

For the sake of ciarity, it is clarified that the program for allotment shall have to be given by the consumers in

two parts. The regular program towards the entitlernent of the calendar month togetheI with advance Coal

value is to be submitted by the 25th day of the preceding month' separate proSram sfrall have to be

submitted by the loth day of the month, aSainst the undelivered quantity/ lapsed allotments of the previous

ntonths, after the entitlement is notified by the coal company'

4. To facilitate srnootn functioning of RAs module of Fols, the exlsting system of lapsing of allotted rakes for

the^previous month shall continue, in case they could not be moved by the 3rd day of the month' But, as per

the new rnethodoloSy for non-lapsing, a fresh programme against the lapsed rakes worild have to be

submitted bY the Power Plant'
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during the month shall fir
consumers by 10th o.u 

",tl,l.ti':"^:;ri":ir::t,toLrre 
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Only the rakes mo,
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in excess of the re-arlotted iakes (towards the programmc subnrjcurrentmonth 1to*"y 
of the month)' shall,be.recL"n.,l nr rrpplT ru,r. against,n. ru",rlt"^f ,'Jrl):;rr"1'r;;ards the pro8ramme submitted by rh";;;; itrnt oy the 2sth day of previous monrh)

6. The re_allotted ra
or the c,,,en; #i::il";:::::jJ:preceding 3rd month, which stirr remain unmoved arrer the 3rtr day

ij[:,T?;,:JffJfl1,::ilT.Tj*llj,tiH:1il'il:[";:T,i:,:il*ilii"J;,"ilJi,J::;::;::::ij,il
or February, ,;;;;;T"i":'i;"1i::T":JlJ:,.iil::l;*J:f;", *i"0., );;";;;;;. moverr upto 3rd

7. The efforts should be made by the coal comn:nidc i^ ^-J^_--same Rairwavs division,/coalnerds/sou,...,;"ff;ffHj"j:i:rs.e,:::J::T,t::,';;:',",'ent onrv rrom rhe

:"iil::]ff,o,.li,,.nJTff"JlJf ,'^[:lril 
non r.p,ing or ,..ru, ror power Sector as per the above

This sop sha, be periodicary reviewed jointry by Rairways & crL fordecision as enumerated above. 
, _r ,,q,,yvoyr q LrL ror smooth operationalization of the CCEA

Railwav 8oard, Kolkata
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